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rarenge of \ roundabout ebaracur,
such aa would lasura hla physical aaf<
ty. Tbara was nothing loyal or ganif cS! eroos or worthy lo tbe mao. There
ijotw foc tUncooo to cwh a ArmTi Cor Is aomatblng admirable lo a great ras
S)MW rupee*.
cal: bui a sordid oos Is a pitiful thing.
CT^PTitK IT—Kla* ChetwoeA. rtoli Craig entered iba smokarooni sod or
Am Ucm M tervriet. Me* Wantectm daifd a peg. At Innchaoo ba saw
Ibam sitting togatbar. and ba sinotbMhur K9l*<m. *ek* the pureer u» UirtH trad a grin. Coolda’t play cards, or
«ao* her. OMMrvuilT* Kii«U*ii p*M*n«- snglaaar a pool >b? All right. Tbara
«^e ehockeil *t her breceb of Um co«- ware other amnsamanla.
rwUoiMtlU**.
That aftamoon Maftba cbanc^ to
CHAPTER m » Tb* pureer tetto Ete*
OM Wemactoik tb* oulrMl *4«enturer, ■it down lo a recant chair Juat o
bo* beaten * *rDdlc«U_*i>a sold bla oil tba range of tba crickaura. Sba lollod
P ’* Am«». Werrlngtee put* back aed Idly watebad tbe bauman.
n*J*ta. tb* parrot, tbroucb hie trkbe for And
than aba beard rolcaa.
» M and vara* her aaalnat acumlaUace
« l ^ uakoowa advoatarers-buaaelf. In
"Bba la Bias Cbatwood. I remembar
aaalog bar pictures. Sba Is a society
CHAPTER TV—WarTtaatoo and Elea girl, rary wealthy, bat somatblng of
poM two polder dare toc«lb*r oa lb* ■nob."
rt»er. Manba. Klaa’a roapaobm. wama
bor that ibara la aoaelp
Martha’s aa»* tingled. A *oob. In
. CHAPTER V -la Ranjrooo Warrlaatiin deed. because she minded principally
bante bla draft, par* old debia. and ^ 1 * bar own affairs!
Tbay think because they belong
tbe exetttsire sets tlmy can break
many laws of ernrentlon as they
AFTER VI—WarrtBftoa flnda that
o « la tb* neat roota la caaaM br aa please. Wall, they can’t. ’rbcra'‘s sir. Naarell CraUl. and tbrealena lo ways soma scaadal In tbe papars about

ssawisr 5r.ui“!i ‘sTtaf

a*«
WarrtMoa I
not 1^ him
mAPTKIt Vn-VwlkA wi.lt. I . Arbur RlUaoa of the rapidir proerla*
rleadahip between Elea aad tbe oulraat
Amertcaa adreni
WarTtiwtoB dlaprotect her apalaat Mmai
aim of bar *n«ad*in*ot.
i£a!^w bo W B ^* - W a^njfto^ erol^
InqotneaL racardleaB of tbe mlelaterpreU*
lion of Iter ronrem. CraUl le aboard, la
aramed br Warrtnftoa. and calla him
PaoL M lettlfur him know that b * rblr*
airr atad loraltr of tea r*an before bare
gone tor notblod.
(Coalinunl fiom laat vatk.)
* B m dUeroaUr votrad into aaotbar
chaaatL **Toa will |o back to Itmlr.
I ittppoa*.'*
Taa, I akbll go to Italy ooea nora.
Dot firat I *111 golug faoina.’* Ha was
not Bwtra of tha grlnooaaa that air
tarad bla toIco as be m«da tbla auta
mant
1 am glad.*' tba aald. **Altar all.
that la tba oaa ptaca.**
**lf yoa aro happy a&ottgb to find a
waleoma.'*
"And yoo will aaa yoor mother
egaiar*
II# wtnead. "Ta*. Do yoo know. It
dost not aaam poaatbla that I mat yoo
but two short weaka ago? I bara
navar glrati much thought to this aocsalJoa ralasaraaUoa; bat aooMwbera
la the past sgas I knsw you: only yoo
wsrao't going homo lo marry tba oth
er fallow."
Sha stoppad at tba rail. *^Vbo
kaowar sba rapliad nimtnallnaly.
"Parhaps I t.m not going lo marry
him."
"Don’t yoo lora him? . . . 1 bag
your pardoo, Mlaa Cbatwood!**
"Too’ro asettaad "
"I iUn naod soma training. I hart
btao aloaa ao much that 1 baraa’t got
ovar tba trick of spaaklng my tboughta
"No harm baa baan done. Tba fault
lay artib ma."
' "1 nsad to learn wbolo pages from
storlaa snd redte tbf m to tha traaa or
to tba parrot. It kapt ma from going
mad, I ballara. In camp I bandied
eoollaa: none of whom could speak a
word of Bngllsb. I didn’t bare Jamas
with ma at that tlino. Bo I’d declaim,
merely to bear tbr aound of my volra.
Afterward I laariad that tba eoollaa
looked upon ma m a holy man- They
babarad 1 was atgbtly offering pray
ers to one of m/ gods. Parhapa 1 waa;
tba god of reason. All tbst seams llko
a bad dream now."
"Ara yem going to taka Rajab with
jo o r
"Wborsvar I go. Looks altly.
doaant It. for a man of my slu to tou
aronnd a parrot cage? Bnt 1 don’t
care what waopla think, life Is toe
short, it’s what you think of yonraatf
that really counts."
"That la ona of tba rulaa I bare
laid down for myaalf. If only wa all
might go tbrungb Ufa with that ideal
Tbara wouldn’t be any gossip or scan
dal, than."
"Soma day I am going to tall yoo
why I bars Urad orer bare all tbeee
yaars.*
*T abooMn’t. not If It hurt* you."
"Oa tbo contrary, tbare'a a kind of
bapplnaes In ooburdaning oaa's eoo■claoca. I called that day to Rangoon
for tba axpraas purpose of telling yoa
arsrytbing. but I couldn’t In tba praeanee 'f a third parson."
"Bnt alwsys ramambar tbst 1
barsn’t asked yoo."
"Are yon afraid to hear Itr
"Na WbAt I am trying to coortnea
you witb Is that I trust yoo, and that I
giro yoo my frisndahlp without reaar
Tattoos."
> Ha laid bla hand on bars, strongly.
’Xlod bless you for that!"
She Ukad him bacauss tbara waa
lacking In bla words and tooaa that
alament of flattery so dtsUetafnl lo
bar.
"Would you Ilka to alt nest to mo at
tbo Ubiar
"May i r aagarly.
'l l ] hare Martha change bar chair
for yours. Do yoo speak Itallaa?"
"Eoongh for ordinary eouraraatloo.
It la a long time alnoa 1 hare spoken
that tongna."
"Tbae. let na ulk U as mneb as
possible at tba tabla, If only to annoy
Bat the wind la that direction?
An Idea foaad eotl la bis mind, and
grew. Ho woald put n kink, aa ba
mlgarty aipreased lu Icte that affair.
■Ha blmsolf wasn’t good anoogh Mr
bar. Tba Uttlo oat aboold saa- Wai^
rlagtoa’a altlmatnm of tbe eight be
fore bomad and rankled, and a maa of
.PFall't caliber narar accepted Uw la-

them. There was soma rumor of her
being engaged to tha 4>tba of Wbat’abiensma. but It fall through became
ably."
'4^jA od did ycu notice who sat nest
l^ w b a t luncheon7"
"A gentleman with a past. Mr. Craig
talla ms."
"1 dare say Miss Cbetweod has a
past, too, If one but knew. To travel
alooa like this!"
Busy bodies! Martha rose Indignant
ly and returned to tba other side of
tha deck. Sba had tired too long with
Elsa not to have learned salf-repteasloo. end that tbe riclory la alwaya
with tboaa who sloop not to answar.
NeTsribcIsss. shs was alarmed. Elsa
most be warned.
All nsa said was: "My dear Martha.
In a few days they and their Ultle-tattie will p*ta out of my axlsleoce, ad
mitting that they bare arar entered
it I repeat, my Ufa Is all my own,
and that I am coocamad only with
tboae whom 1 wish to retain aa my
friends. Gossip Is lbs sbibbolath of
tbs madiocra. snd. tbAok bearan, I am
not mediocre."
Iti*bna draasing for dinner Elsa die
covered a note on tba floor of bar
cabin. Tba writing was nafamlliar
Bba opened It snd sought first tha
algnstura. Slowly her ebaaks raddanad. and bar tips twlstad to disdain.
Sha did not read tbe note, but tba
eaUrul kaaaness of bar eye caught
tha name of Warrlngtoo. Sba tor*
tba latter Into sempa which sba loased
out of tba port-bole. Wbst a rile (blog
tha mao waat Ha bad had tba ef
frontery to sign hla name. Ha most
ba punished.
It was as lata aa tin o'clock wbso
aba and Warrington want np to tba
bow and gaxed down tba ent-watar.
Narar bad see aaan anything so
wairdly beautiful a* the ribbona of
pboapborasceoce which fell away on
each side, lomiooosly blue and flaked
with dancing aurlika partlclaa,
through which, aver aad anon, flylngflsb, dripping with tba '’ra. spun out
ward Ilka toognaa of flame.
"Often, whan I was stoking, during
an hour or so of rallsf, 1 med to steal
op bara and look down at tba mystery,
for It will arar ba a mystery to me.
And 1 found comlort."
"Ar* yoo rallgloos, too?"
"In on* thing, that God demands
that arsry man shall bara faith tn
bimsalf.’
How deep bis role* was as com
pared to Artbor. Arthur. Elsa
frowned at tba rippling maglo. ^^’by
was sha Invariably comparing tba two
mao? Wbat algnlflcasca did It bara
upon tba futar*. alnca, at tha prcaant
momast. It was not nndsrsundabla?
Tbers Is a man on board by tba
nama of Craig." shs said. "1 adrls*
yoo lo bsaara of him."
"Who Introdocad him to y ou r Tha
anger In his role* wss v«r/ agre*abl* to b*r oar*. "Who dar*d t o r
"No on*, lie Introdooed himself oo
lb* way up to Mandalay. In Rangoon
I closed tbo acdualnlancak such aa It
vAs. with iba aid of a bat pin."
"A bat pin I Wbat did ba any to
yoo* ’ roughly.
"1.diking that 1 ear* to rap**t .
. . Stop! t *m p*rf*cUy abl* to tab*
ear* of my*alf. 1 do not n*ad any
valiant champion."
"Ha has apokaa to yoo abo«t ma?"
"A latter' I aaw only hla nam* aad
yoora. I tor* It «p aad threw It OT•^
board. L«l as go back. Cjmakow,
•varytblng aosma spoiled. I am sorry
T asokpj*

' *! sbail aar that ba does not bother
you again." omiooosly.
- Thar ratumed to tbo promenade
deck la allaoe*.
Wbaa Warrlngtoo found Craig tba
maa waa balplaaaly laioileatad. Ha
lay sprawled upon hk yiattraaa. aad
Iba kick cdmtalstarad did not stir him.
WarringtoiFlookod down at tba aoddao
wrateb moodily.
Cralg'a lotosleatlon waa fortnoate
for him. otbarwlaa ha would bare baan
roughly bandied; for tbar* was black
murder la tba heart of tha broken
nan ataadlag abora him. Warrington
rslaxad bla clanebad banda. This arilbraatbing thing at bla feat was tbs
primal causa of It all. ha and a man's
damnable waaknaaa. Of what use bla
new-found fortune? Battar for him
bad ba atayad In tha Juagla. batter
have died tbara, bugging bis poor de
lusion. Ob. abysmal fool that ba had
CHAPTER X.
THa Cut Direct.
It was after lira la tbe morning
when tbe deckhands tried to gat Crslg
to go down lo bla room. With tbe
doll obstinacy of a drunken jnsn. bs
rafnsad to atlr; ba was parfaclly satIsBad to stay wbar* ba waa. Tba tbraa
brown men stood irraaolutaly aad halplaaaly around tb* man. Breryona bad
gone below. Tba buaa was ready to
flush tba deck. It did not matter; ba.
Crslg. would not budge.
"Laara ma alone, yon black bag-

"1 did," aasv*r*d
"I aball b*v* to
captain, air. It’s 4 f^ u t tba rulaa
aboard this staamsbljufor paaaangars
to touch aaytblog of that sort." Tba
ofllear tamed aad began violently to
abuse tbe bewildered Igmcars.
Warrington aatarad the companlonway; and a momant later ba beard tbs
water hiss along tbe deck. He waa
not la tba least sorry for wbat ha had
doaa: still, ba ragrattad the act. Craig
was a beast, and tbara was no know
ing what ba might do or say. BUll
draaaad. ha flung bimsalf In bis bunk,
snd Immadlst'-’ y fall Into a baary
dreamlaaa sleep that aadurad until,
lunebaoa.
Shortly after tsaebaon b^
.
monad to the captain's caoin.
ringtoB praaaatad bimsalf. mildly curloos. Th* eaptala nodded to a atool.
"Bit down, Mr. Warringtoc.. WUI yo'.
hare a cheroot?"
"Tea. tbaoka."
A crackle of matchaa followed.
’This fallow Craig has complained
abont his traatmant by yoo tbla
Ing. I fancy you war* ralb*r rough
with Mm.’"
"Parbapa. Ha rras rary drunk and
abuaira, and ba oaadad cold water
more than aaytblag else. I
the man."
"Abt But It narar pays to msnbsadla tbst particular brand of tippler.
They always raUllata lo soma way."
"I aupposa ba baa given you an akcarpt from my history r
*‘Ha says you cannot ratoro to tbs
SUtes."
"1 nm rstomlag oo tbs very first
boats I can find."
"Than ba was lying'
"Not aptlraly. I do not know wbat
ha has told you. and I really do not
caroL Tba fact Is. Craig Is a profesalcoat gambler, and I aramed him not
lo try any of bis tricks on board,
soured him."
"And knowing myself that be wi
profaaaiookl. 1 gave no weight to
Bccnaatlooa. Dastdaa, It la none of my
bualnaae Tha worst scoundrel un
hung has cariatn rights oo my ship.
If hs habsrrs htmsalf. that is safflciant
for ma. Now. whst Craig told
doesn't msUar; but It mstiara that I
warned him. A word to anyone else,
and ril drop him at Petunf
get out the best way bs can Ships
Ua I this 1 I of ;
ganarally full-up. Will you have

"But. sahib." began ona of tha laucara. who spoke English.
"Don’t Ulk to ma. 1 tall you. get
out!" striking at their feat with bis
swollso bands.
Warring^ >n. who bad not Iain down
at all. but who bad wandered about
tba free decks Ilka aoma lost soul from
tba Plying Dutchman. Warrington,
baring rolcaa, came out of the smokeroom. A glance waa sufllclcnt A
derll’a humor took poasesaton of him.
Ha walked over.
'Tlat up," ba said quW y.
Craig blinked up at hl/i from out of
puffed cyaa. *'Oo to tba davU* Pina
spacti.>eo to order ma about."
’^'111 you get up poacafully? These
mao bara work lo do."
Craig was bllod to bis danger.
"What's tbst to me? J away, all of
you, to tba darll. for all 1 care. I'll
gat np whan I gat damn good and
ready. Not bafora."
"No. thanks. But I wish to say tbst
Warrington picked up tbw boea.
It ts very decant of you." Warring
"Sahib!" cried tba Lascar to pro
test.
"1 have traveled too long net
lecngatsa a man when I saa b
I>rop In any night after tan. If you
"No!"
WsrrinsU.Q turned tha key. snd
deluge of lold water atnick Craig
full In tha ciest Ha tried to el
but waa knocked flat. Then ba rolled
over on tha decs, choking and sput(aring. He craeled on Ills bands sod
knr*s until he ranched tha chsir-rail.
which he cluu;^iad desperately, draw
ing himself up. Tbe pllilcis stream
oarer awrrred. It smarlred against
tbe flat of bis back like 'be Impact
a ban<}.
•'Por God's sake stop It!" cried
Craig, half stranglad.
"Will you go below r
“ Yea, yes! Turn It away!" sober
soougb by now.
Warrington switched off tba her.
his face humorless, though Uiera was
s sparkle of grim humor lu hla sleephungry eyes. Crslg leaned against the
deckhouse, shaking snd panting.
"I would 1 could get at yoor soul as
easily." Warrington Ibraw aside lb<
bote, and tbo lasrars aprang upon It
not knowing what tha big blond sahib
might do neat
Craig turned, venom on bla tonguaHe spoke a phraaa. In an Instant, cold
with fury, Warrington had him by
the throat.
^ o u low base curt * ha said, shahlug tba mao until ha retambled a man
ikin on wires. "Had yon beet, sober
last night. I'd bars thrown you
tba sea. Ifonorlasa dogl Ton i
to Mias Cbatwood. Yoo Insulted her.
toa If you wish lo die. speak lo bar
Cr*lg struggled fierce y to free
self. Ha wasn't sore, ay the look of
the other man's eyas, that h« wasn't
foing to be killed than and there.
There iras sonatblng eare-mannlah
snd cruel tn tha way Warrington wor^
lied the man. shaking tim from side
to aids and forcing him along the deck.
Suddenly ha relassad his hold, adding
a buffet on the side of the head i
sent Cnig reeling and sobbing
tha companion way.
"Hsr*. 1 say, what's the row?"
Warrington looked over his shoul
der. Ths call bad coma from tba first
"A case of drunkenness," coolly.
"But I say, ws can't bars brawling
on deck, sir. Tou ought to know that.

If tba man'r coocaet waa oi
you abould bar*- brought your com
plaint bafora tbu captain or ma. W*
raal'y cant hare t ny rowing, air."
Warrlngtoo replied gnivaly; "Expadtancy was gw'u nicaaaary."
"W>at’a tbla," Ths oflk«r aaptad
tba aoakad bedding. "Who tara*d tb*
bgM U f T ’

"I shall ba glad lo accept your boopilkllty."
^
Outside. Warrington sought Elsa,
and as they promansdad. lightly r»coontad tha aplsode ot tha morning.
Elsa eipressad hsr dallght In laughtar that was lass basrty than msIP
clous. How elaariy she could s4m tba
pictora! And than, the aver-racurrlng
conpariions’ Arthur would have gone
by, Arthur would not have bothered
bImseU, for ha daiaatad acenes and
flatteeffa How tt\t real man she bad
met. man who walked through life
naturally, unfettered by tUoaa aclf-apptlad mansclaa called "Wbat t ill peo
ple 8*y?"
"Let ua go up lo Iba bow," aba lovltad. "I myself bsvs s llltia story to

aneibar; avrraedar to wild Inpulai*.
Parbapa la tba future tbara awaits for
na sneb a nonant I cannot racollact
tb* nan* of WarrirgtiNi tn a <
calsbra," tbosghtfnlly.
H* could only gas* at her dnnbly.
"My Dsma la not Warrington." finding
his role*. God In besrsa, wbat would

Uk* a tbiaf la tb* algbt Sba did
not oar* to kaow wbat b* bad doa*.
not halt BO much aa to learn wbat ba
bad baan. Faculatloaa of soma order;
of this aha wsa raasonsbly aura So
wby aaak fo* dauils, when tb*s« might
ba aordIA?
PaaL'
Singapore would aa* tu* and, aad
"TbnL I bars bad ny snspldons sha would b«com* bar nonnaJ ralf
that yoor nan* was not Warrlngtoo. again.
1634 lid 1726 C a r l K A L l U ;
Sba clasped ths nscklsca around bar
But tall n « nothing mo**. Wbat good
lovely throat Sb* was draasing for
would It do? I did not read that mas'
ktUr. 1 msraly sotsd your nan* and
bla. You doubllaaa knew bln aom^
bar* In tbs past’
ABE say Mbibitsr wb* i
"Mi»^* lhara not b« danger lo yoor
Laatsrs Olldra.
blndteaa to me?"
"In wbat way?"
H. b . SMITH
"A mao under a cloud Is often rack*
a
lass and dssparat*. Tbara Is always
ao lorlsibta dtmoo calling out to bim:
Wbat’a tbs use of balng good? Yoo
iu
srs tbs first wooua of your sutlon
who bss treated ms aa a buuan be*
I FRED F. FISHER
Ing; 1 do not say as an aqusL It’i
basdy «aia for so abstemious nu
Don't you realise that you are a baaoOf*. St BUssbeta'a
tlful woman?"
PrsytT Bosks, Isasrisa, EcspalsrA Mb
Sba looked np Into bla aye* quickly,
but aha saw nothing there Indicating
loss l u c viS^TnrBBEX.
flailary, only a somber gravity.
"1 should ba ailly to deny It
BUT TODS FUEL AJTD nOCO OF
know that had I been a frump, tba
The A m erican Fuel and
colooal would not bara snubbad
wonder why it Is that In Ilfs beauty
I
Faed C o.
In a woman la always lookrd upon
J. C. STORTX, Prep.
with auspicl'm?"
I COAL, WOOD. BAT AMD GMAn
"Envy provokea that'
|PbeniMijn24U 4201 JistpidM st
Sha reaumad bar Inclination against
tha rail again. "Aflar Slngspota It Is
probable that wa shall not uaat again.
1 admit In my world, 1 could not walk
upon this free and easy yround. 1
should bsvs lo ask about yc
cedants. «bst you bars dona, all about
you. tn fact Then, wa should
"Is Hs
Does Things?"
judgment"
"And condemn ma. off hand. That dinner, rsaiiy aressmg. an imptso
1—g p. ■
would ba parfaclly right'
mood fitiad her with Ih* irrepreulbla Battrs, P—It a m.
"But 1 might ba one of tba disaant- desire to shine In all her splendor toDR. J. J. M EEH AN
log judges."
alght CoTsrtly she would watch tba
"Tbst Is because yoo ara
ayes of medlo-rity wideu. Ililberto
an tn a thouund."
they bad seen bar lo tba ilmpta white
"No; I simply bare a mind of my of travel. Tonight they should behold
own. and often prafar lo ba guided by tba woman whe bad been notable
It I am not a aheap."
among tbe beautlaa In Paris. Vienna
Sllanca. The lap-tap of the water, Rome. London; who had not married a
tbe long alow rise and fail, sod tba duke simply because bis title could
.0 0
dsrtiing flying Osh apparently ctslmad cot have added to tha security of bar
The Triangle
their attantion.
position. SMlally or financially.
But Warrington saw nothing
Into tbe little mirror above tha wash Cleaning & DyelnglCo.
tha danger, tha danger to himself and stand she paared, with smlllog and ap
FOVmtEiam
to bar. At any moment ho might fling proving ayea Never bad sbs looked
his armi around bar, without hts hav batter. Tbcr* was unusual color lo
her cheeks sod the clarity ot her ayes
Ing tha power to resist Sha railed
him as nothing In the world bad called spoke lllumloatlngly of superb health.
The tan on her face was not msda
before. But ibe trusted bim.
causa of this ba reaolualy throttlaf noUcesbIa in contrut by bor shoolders
the recurring desires. She *ss right and Irma old Ivory in tint snd as
Ha had scorned wbat she had termed sHL^olb snd giosiy as ancient Carrara
BMt Ava A Pa—bW DA
iContinued Next Week)
as woman’s Intlnct She had read him
with a degree of accuracy. In tba
ayea of God be was a good man. a dopendable man; but he was not impos
sibly good. Hs waa human enough to
arant her. human enough to appreciate
tbe danger In which she stood ot him.
"Tell me about the man who looks
like m a ' Ills gaxe roved
to ihe vblle Islands of vapor low-lying
In tbe east "In wbat respect doeu be
resemble me?"
"Ills hair Is yellow, bis eyi
blue, and be smiles the same way you
do."
He felt ibe lump rise and swell In
blj throat
"If you stood bafor* a mirror you
would sea him. But tbara tha ra■cmhlsnra cods."
"Is ba s man who does things'
note of strained curiosity In bis tonaa
Ten rears!
"In wbst way do yon mean?"
"Does he work ,n the world, dose he
Invent build, fluanca?'’
Mayhap her ayea deceived bor. but
Anyone ran easily earn this
in j^ld. Show The REOI8the tan on bis face seemed less bro'
TKR to your frirmis who are not subscriber*, call their attention
than yellow.
to the many instructive and interesting articlca and features, and
"No; Mr. Ellisop Is a collector of
you will have no trouble to secure your five new subgcribera, thus
paintings, of rugs, of rare books snd
earning $o in gold.
chins. He's a bit detached, as drasmors usually ara. Ha bas wrlttan a
There is no string attached to tli'u ufTer. The only stipula
book of esqntslla rersea . . . You
tion is that these subscriptions must be new, not rencwala Any
ar* amlllng," she broke off suddenly,
body can take advantage of this opportunity to earn a little
bar eyes filling with cold lights.
pocket money.
"A tboosand pardons! Tba thought
"We make this splendid offer for a time only, because The
wss going through my brad taoi
Register should go to msny more Catholic fumilica than it does
Ilka wa ara Indeed. 1 can hardly tell
ona master from another, all old books
at present.
look alike to ma and the same with
Use the blank below to,send in the names o f the new subchina I know soraetbing about rui
scribers, send your rcmittarcc for III) along, and by retmn mail
but I couldn't wrRe a jingle If It w
you will receive your $o in gold.
to save ma from banging."
"Do yoo Invent, build, finance?"
bit of a gulf had opaned up batwa
THE DENVER OATROUO HEOISTER,
tbem. E1«a might not be prepared
marry Arthur, but she carulnly would
1828 Ourtig Street, Denvei*, Oolo.
not loierata a covert sneer In regard
Please find enclosed herewith 410, being |2 from each of
to his aci'ompllshmenta
Quietly and with dignity ha
the following five new yearly subscribers to your paper:
■frared. "I have built bridges In
lima ovar which ira'na era passing at
Full um* of subscrtbvr. Complete P.O. sddresa la dtlas giv* street aad Ifa
(bis moment 1 have fought torrents,
and floods, and bnrricanca. and myself.
I have dona a mao's work. 1 had n fuNAME.
tore, they said. But here 1 sm. s sub
ject of your pBr
Sha lOeUotly relented. "But you
ara young. Yon can begin again.'
"Not lo the sense you mean.’’
"And yat jou tall ma you ar* going
back homa'
"Llk* a thief In lAa night" bitterly.

they want. Flnslly all aava ona sank
gracefully out of light. Tha laggard
crlsacrciaed the cutwater a doiea
timra, just to show tba watchers bow
asiramsiy clever he wss: snd than,
with a plop! that was louder Ibsn sny
oravious one, bo vsolshad Into tba
deeps.
"I lovs these oriental sets." said
Elsa, with hs.* arms on tha rail and
bar cMn resting upon them. Sha
worn no baw and bar hair shimmered
In the sun and shivered In tbe wind.
"And yet they are ths moat treaebarons of all saas. Tbare's not a cloud lo
sight. In two hours from now wa may
b* In the heart of k winter storm."
"I am grateful for that Mercy!
Think of being shipwrecked on s des
ert Island with tha eolonal and his
three spinsters! i’ropriaclas. from
morning until night And the chatter
ing lonrisis! Ilaavan forbid!"
"Y’ou had a story to tell me.” he snggaatad. Ills heart wss hot within him.
Ha wanted to sweep her np In bis
arms and hold her there forever. Bnt
tha barrier of wasted opportuntttaa
■toed between.
T>b, yaa; I bad almost forgottao."
She stood up and felt for wandering
strands of hair. "1 find tbe world
more amusing day by day. I ought to
feel hurt, but 1 sm only amused. 1
■poke to tha colonel this morning,
inaraly to t&y howdy-da He stared
ma In the ayo aad de-Nb-arataly turned
his back to ms"
"Tha doddering old—"
"Thar*, tbara! It isnt worth getting
angry about"
But don't yon undarrt* .... It's
all bacansa of me. Simply because yon
bare baan kind lo a poor dorll. the/
In to annb you. you! HI go 'jack
to ray old seat at tba tabla. You
CHAPTER XI.
mustn't walk with laa any more."
Don't b* Billy. If you return to
Tba lilua Fastbar.
your chair. If you no longer walk with
Elsa toyed with bar amoralda, apme. they'll find a thousand things to
paraotly
aaajTbtng
for soma flaw. Lika
talk about Since 1 do not cars, why
a rtalaf in tha night was a phrase that
should you?"
"Can't I make It ela«r to you?" da*- rang inpleasautly In bar aara Her
rrmarkabla lntar*Mt la tbs man wss
"I sea with reasonable ayea. If that Dtllher to ba denied nor Ignored. To
Is wbat yon naan. Tba paopta I know, racalva the cut direct fr*m a man
mlaa own people, nndaraund Elsa wfioja rorapoalty and mental daoslty
had axcilad her wit and amusement
Cbatwood."
So bar name was EIm ? Ha r»- surprised bar even If It did noi hurt
paatad It ovar and ovar In his mind.
Sba contlanad her axpoatllon.
"Tban sr* bnt few. gently bom. Ing her Into a laybrtoth.
Something new had baan bor* la
They era generous'sad broadminded.
They could not ba mine own people her. All bar Ufa aba bad gone about
otbarartsa They era all I cat* about calmly aad aloofly, bar brad la tb*
clouda,
bar feat oa mountain lopa Sb*
sboa nadloerity as I would tb*
ptagna 1 rafua* to p«nal* It to touch bad narar don* aaytblag to aroua*
allbar with rrords or with deads. dlacnssioo la other womao. Berhapa
fueb
a
altaatloa
bad oarer oonfrontad
Tbs good opinion of tbos* 1 lor* ts
lo na; aa for the rest of tha bar uatU lately, Sba bad always looked
world!" Sha snapped bar flngrrs to forth op*n Ufa tbrongb tba laesra of
mild cynldsm. So long as abt was
rich sba might vritb Impoalty, ba as
aroldiML’
ladlscrwat aa sba plaas*d. H«>r money
Tsrbsps that cloud has a sUr«r ^ ^ Id plead forglvaiiasa aad tolamttntag." wttb a gontla snlls. *T do noi
Cka sbruggad. But
bellara you did anytblag wmmg. pr»- sbrigs do not dlamlss problama Sb*
B^dUatadlv. AU of ws ua* Um* or oould bavq,Uagb*d. Xo bar* oomt.%|l
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